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Baked that they be m nl lAia on the tables So
entered. Te credennaia are nneA by "eitevhea B.
Packard. Governor of Louisiana."

Petition fa verlc g woman suffrajra were presented by
half the Benate.

Mr. Dorsey submitted resolution instructing the
Committee on Ionian Affairs to inquire wbetber there
la any reason to beneve that any portion of the School
Fund of the Dye tribes, inhabitants of the Indian Ter-
ritory, baa been directed to other nses; wbeiher any
debts have been ioonrred by said tribes, and
what legislation ia oeoesssry on lb subject. Agreed
to

Mr. Bhennaa submitted a resolution instructing the
Berg-na- to arrest, withoot further order, any
person who, by applause or dissent. In the galleries,
abali interrupt the order of the benate. Laid over, at
the request of Mr. Tburman.

At the expiration of the morning bonr, on motion of
Mr. Edmunds, the bill reported Dy the special commit-
tee in regard to the count ot the Electoral rote, wan
taken up.

Hr, Kdmnnds said that as a fitting commencement
to- the consideration of this bill he would hare read the
Twelfth Article ot the Constitution ot the United
Btatea, which the bill proposed to execute. That
article baring been read, Mr. Edmunds aaid that
under tins article of the Constitution some eight or
ten millions of the citizens of (be United states
authorised br tbe lawa to eelect a Chief Magistrate in
the way prescribed in this article, had endeavored to
discharge that duty. They bad expressed their prefer-
ence, aud the contest was so close That It became a
matter of serious dispute between fire milion of people
on one side and five million of people on the other aa to
which of their candidates had been elected. Congress
was now Drought face to face with the question as to
what means weie left for deciding this dispute. A
large part of the people on eitner side believed their
candidate to liave been honestly elected, and if kept
oat of office, it would be a great constitu-
tional wrong. If there was any duty great-
er than another devolving upon Congress,
It was that of providing some means by which,
no matter what the result might be, all men
might see the due course of law bad been taken. It

annejirnd to the committee charged with the oner- -

ooa and unpleasant riutv of framing this bill, that if the
.... .. . ...UOnBtliailUll RUIliUUSru WOIII lu M J u ' ' K '

eeduie wbiob should lead to any result through calm,
nriinriv iTTiiriiHtr9tion of law. It would be a beneficent
act for the Republic On the contrary. It Congress
should fail to do this, our posterity, under this or soma
ether form of government (no one coula say), would
feel that this Congress had failed in performing a great

Mr then referred to the labors of the com
mittee, and said that the opposing political opinion J
opposing political euncaiiuu anu puiuitn iotjius
kiih.iria.1 nnhhth mIiiml and rha measure umn which
they solemnly united In reporting they submitted to the
consideration of the Senate. H then explained tbe
nature ot the bill. In regard to tbe first section of the
IhiL he said his own individual opinion was that

ii.m iinx return onls-- had been received from a State,
and it was obieoted to, it should be referred to the
tnhiinal organized in the bill, instead of requiring tlie
affirmative voles of tbe two bouses to reject it. The
tribunal organized by the bill would be called upon to
rintarmtna on ejirh of the conflicting certificates coming
from a State. This was in conformity

ilii the constitution. which the voice
of the people, express;! in a manner prescribed by the
Constitution. ne comminee uiougui it uwi mni mis
tribunal should consist 01 nueen mcmuers nve chui--

ifa flvM Menrenentari von And rl ve J nngHS OL the H 1-

preroe Court so aa to have it large enough to have
every possible opinion and view represented, and at.tne same tirue to nave it so iiiunvu iiuuiuoia
uinin tie euiuihlA of nromnt action. It was a delicate

question to select Jndgea who should be members of
the tribunal, so the commit lee thought to take four
from various parte of tbe Republic would be Just. Then
there was the odd number to guard attains! prejudice
in the minds ot these ten nn, lion peouie oi tne country.
Tbe committee said these tour should cnoose tbe fifth
from arooug their associates. He had never observed
onu c.riiieiam of the absolute fairness of Ibis plau, pro
viding they could getover the Constitutional objections
to it. wnich these newspaper writers aud politicians
bad fliacovered, and with which they were no doubt fa-

miliar. Tne bill also provided that the oldest Judge
should be President ot the tribunal, which, would be
the veneiabie Judge Clifford. When the oath pie
scribed for members of the tribunal should be taken,
thAM wonln ne no more nftrtisaiisht'j. no more enemies,
no more friends, but the solemn Judgment of tbe
Judge. That obligation, when taken, would dismiss
from toe minds of the Senators and Representatives
every consideration which clouded their Intel-
lects or warped their Judgments. The tribunal
was to decide upon what bad taken place, and not wbat
should take place. If there was anv value In our civil
natitiirintiM. this was the last and Anal hope. 1 here

waa nothing short of the works of the Almighty which
furnished a more Just text of hnman rights than this
MIL It held aloft the scales of Justice. It gave nothing
to either side. It provided that the tribunal might, in
determining now many ana wnai persons were uniy
appointed Electors in a nunc, ie iuw view

a and o'her papers, if any, as shall by tbe Cnnstitu.
tinn arwi nnv Vntiinff law he ooninerent and rterti.
nent. In such consideration the tribunal
must decide according to existing law.
This won Id be a atrauee Kcunblio of law. if after ao
nordlncr to one law the candidate of one uarty had been
elected. Congress should make another law which
would elect tbe candidate of the other party. The
right of A or B to this great office must be deteimlDed
by the law aa It stood on tho first Wednesday in De- -

I10ID Dflr. WUD11 1IIR nircium 1UW won iwtiiu nic opt
Aral istates. All this bill did was to prescribe a method.
and ascertain what was tbe law and the fact at that
time. It bad been said this tribunal might go behind
the returns from a state, if tbe two houses oi congress
bad oover to do that thing, the tribunal would also
have such power; but it tbe two houses of Congress
tiiul no riebt to overhaul the action of a
sovereign State, then this tribunal would have no such

The committee agreed tDat this iresiuentia
contest must bo settled upon the principles and law
that existed when It took place, and notbiug could be
more fair than leaving the disputed questions to snch a
tribunal. If they sbonld be left to tbe two houses of
Congress, as was proposed In the bill which parsed tbe
Benate at tbe last aesslon. the result would be to
leave them with large bodies of men wbo would go with
the ewirt current oi warm ueoate anu warm tewing.
This bill made no new law, it only created a commission
ftA decide nnon the old law..

Mr. t dmunds read the sixth section of tbe bill, pro-
viding that nothing In tbe art shall be beld to Impair or
affeot any right now existing nnder the Constitution
and laws to question by a proceeding in the Judicial
Courts of the United States the light or title of a per-
son wbo shall be declared elected, or who aball claim to
be President or Vice President ot the United States, if
in snch H?ht exists. Continuing, be said the com.
mittee endi avored to be so careful that the right of no
man should be Injurjd; that it provided that after all
this bad been gone through with, and It had been de-
clared that A or B was Pieaident ot the
United States, me other candidate might onrierthe
Constitution and laws test the question whether such
President was a true or false one. His right to do so
should not be pirjudiced by the paasage o! this bilL It
bad been contended by some gentlemen that the Con

til oilon committed the right of deciding who should
be the President of the United States to one or mors
parsons or bodies. It that was true, it was fatal to this
bilL He bad no doubt all tbe Senators could say if the
Constitution did renoae tbe nowsr of deciding wbo
should be President In the President of the Senate, (bat
they would not desire a better Judge than the present
occupant of tbe chair I Mr. Ferry J, but if tbe Constitu-
tion bad not reposed that power in tbe President
ot the Benate. no matter how learned and
tuat the occupant ot the chair mlgbt be. it would
be an invasion of tbe rights of tbe Constitution and the
Government to declare tbat be had such power. The
Constitution carefully enumerated every power of tbs
tadtoial and executive authorities ot the Government.
If tbe f miners of it designed to confer snch power upon
the President ot the Senate, how nnfortnnats it was
tbat they did not say so, which might have been done
by two more words. II staggered human credulity to
believe that the trainers of the Constitution bad tnus
designed to turn tbe Pi esidrnt of the Senate Into a
lodge on tbe most erittcnl case which could come lie.
fore tbe Republic and sbonld not bave said so. If the
power to open the certificate from a Slate Implied tbe
power to decide on its contents when opened, then the
President of the Senate had the power to declare wbo
was President, lint be rEdmundsl denied -- that power
to do one thing implied power to do another. The Con-
stitution declared Congress should have the power to
pass any law to carry Into execution any power vested
In any department of the Government. The Constitu-tlo- n

left it to the power to carry all thesegreat forces into oxecution. He then read from
ot the Supreme Court to show that the bill was

constitutional. The right t decide wbo was President
aid not rest with the President of the Senate; neither
did it rest with Congress exclusively until a law
should be passed to tbat effect. He denied
emphatically that tbe president of the Sen-
ate had always opened and counted tbe Electoral
votes. For Just foitv rears ot tbs Government
there never was an Instance where an Electoral certifi-
cate was diawn Into question. Tbe bill did not
take from the President of tho Senate or from the
House of Representatives any power which the Con
stltatiou had vested in them, ana, therefore, was not
unconstitutional, in conclusion, ne hoped the Sena-
tors would carefiillv oonsider whether It waa wIka hv
stimulating doubts In tbrlr own minds to eeud this
.Republic, like the mountains which the poet spoke of.
tumbling into a aea without shore, or whether in tbe
fair course oi an equal law tbe dispute should be Justly
etueu.
Tbe Sonata then went Into executive session and ad.

Jcuxnea till Monday.

HOUSE Washington, January 20.
On motion of Mr. Dnrbam, the Senate amendments

to the bill fnr tbs revision of tbs laws of tbe United
states wete in.

Consideration was resumed of the resolutions renort.
ed from tbs committee on Prlvilaa-e- s relative to thepowers of the House in counting tne Electoral vote.

fill f . rr 11119 spukv Hb DIC. VY tins CtTITIR OOn- -
cloded,

Mr. Tarbox begnn a political speech, when Mr.
Wilson, of Iowa, ninde a point that the sontlemon
must conflue himself to the Indian Appropriation Hill,
tbe subject before the House, but the Cbairman de-
eded against Mr. Wilson, holding that Mr. Tarbox in
to is speech might make reference to tbe bill nnder enn- -
Biiiemriou.

Mr. Ranks upheld the derision, saving ne one could
tell but tbat Sir Tarbox nilpht make aeurgestion in
his speech to lerer the whole Presidential question to a
council ot chiefs ol the Inillau tribes.

This support of the Chair was greeted with great
uuuguter.

Mr. Chittenden further entertained tbe TTonse by
ctaracteris.ng as nonsense tbe great effort of Mr.
Willis.

At the end of Mr. Willis' speech the snblect waa
postponed, to allow the House lo go Into committee of
me wnoie on tne j uaisn Appropriation mil, peudlng
which Mr. Payne Chairman of the Committee on tbeJertoral Vote, gave notice that liesball call np tbe bill
reported from that committee Tuesday next, debate to
continue uutil Wednesday evening, when he sball call
the previous Question.

Without disposing of the bill, tbs committee arose
ua ins uouse sojourn eu.

SENATE WASHrKOTOS, January 22.
BTEBCH OV BKXATOR MOltTOIt ON THE B.LICTOB.AL COM

fkomisb niLU
Imrtog the opening bonr, Mr. Merrlmon spoke in op-

position to sen. ling committees of the Senate away fromtiiecity to take testimony. Recently, one State was
without a Representative, and twelve other States with
only one-bsl- f their representation. Senators being sway
on investigating committees. lie believed all
ti testimony conld be taken by a n

appointed fnr that purpose, and lntro- -
Ciimd a bill for taking testimony and collecting

to be used oy Congress. He also submitted
a icnoitition declaring it is not within the lawful au-- 1

!.o It r or tbe Senate to charge committees of the Sen.
a'c with the dntlea to be performed awav from tbe
Capi-- v hlle the Senate is in session, both, of whlobwrn

1 he ii:ilr laid before tbe Senate a telegram from the
':- -c i; c I i of Trade, approving tbs bill reported,

Tli or h .;.--
. in i to oountang the Electoral vote,

I..! I n;i th.' laii-e-

M i orl. ton introdnced a bill granting a tension to
' tne rtd ir i t thf late Major Qeoeial Francis P. Blalr.Jr.

Uotu.e.'
.i sin. n.i. of Pennsylvania, Introdnoed a bill to

pro i'l'i ill. distribution of awards sua4e onilerthe
sour n'ir.n hetifccu the Cuiteri states aud Mexico,
tsiw. r lie con vent ion of July A, 1H14. Referred,

ir. Lojy lUUo-luca- J a bill W oigaoia (hs ierrttocj

of Oklahoma, and for tbe better protection of the
Indians tnereua. Keierrea.

Mr. Wright called no the JTonss Hill to amend Sec
tion 1 of aet of May 12, 1864, for a grant of land to the
state or jowa lor tne eoneiructioa or a rauroaa m ssui
State, which waaamended and passed.

Mr. Rlalue. recently elected to pit tne nnexpirea
term caused by the resignation of Morrill, was es-
corted to the desk of the President pro Uinvor by his
colleague, Mr. Hamlin, and the oath was administered
to mm.

Consideration was resumed ot ths cm in regard to
counting the electoral vote, and Mr. Morton took tbe
floor, fit said the bill was the product of the Missis-
sippi plan. Tbe shadow of Intimidation bad entered
the Senate Chamber. He believed Rutherford B.
Hayes bad been elected presi-ieo- t oi tne united states,
nnder the forms of law and according to law. and
sbonld he be counted in, aa eighteen other Presidents
bad been, and inaugurated, there would bs no revolu-
tion. There hse been many loose opinions expressed
because of fltat lmoreseions without examination on
this question. I bave done so myself- - I have the bad
babit of saving what I think at the tine, but endeavor
to atone tor it by readily correcting it when I find I
was mistaken. '

I am no admirer of tbe political reticence of the polit-
ical owls, wbo Keep silent and look wise until tbey
think they are ont of the woods, and then give a pro-
longed boot. I had supposed that all agreed, in the ab-
ac nee of legislation, that the President of the Senate
must count, the vote. The President of the Senate
did count the vote for seventy-tw- o years. The tellers
were mere lacimies for making calculations keeulug
tne account. 1 bey counted what the President of the
Senate hands them down to count, and Handing them
down tbe certificates to count waa a declaration
of tbe vote. It continued from 1789 to 1861. The
resolutions appointing tellvrs provided that they
were to make a list of the votes as they were declared.
T be counting of votes was a ceremony to which the
two bouses were witnesses. The Constitution pro-
vides that tbe President of the Senate shall, in pres-
ence of tbe two houses, open all tbe certificates, and
the vote shall thou be counted, and if no one candidate
has a majority of all K lectors appointed, the House
shall lumiHllately proceed to elect The process con-
templated was a very simple one simply t o open the
certificates and count tbe votes, but it contemplated
no time or place to try questions of eligibility, either
of candidates or of Blectora. Wbetber the Electors
were eligible, was a matter left with the S'ates, nnder
tlia lnnnolions of tbe Constitution. The handing
down of the cert ideates by tbe President of tbe Senate
was a declaration of tbe vote contained in it.

Very few Republicans respect this bill. It will be
taken by tbe Republicans, if taken at all, as a dose of
castor oil. Senator Edmunds burned bis ships behind
him when he denied tbe power of the President of the
Senate to count the rotes in the absence ot legislation.
He thus seemed to make it a necessity to accept this
bill. It has been announced by a member of Couktvms
tost one hundred thousand, men were to be beie the
14th of February, ten thousand to come from Ken-
tucky alone. 1 bope our Kentucky Senators will make
arraugrmenta to entertain them

We hear the notes 6f preparation everywhere. Sen-
ators are afraid of violence, of some desperate revolu-
tionary act. We are told we dare not conn t this vote as
it waa done for tbe first seventy-fou- r years of onr ex-
istence. I feel tbat I am in the presence of a political
situation I can not describe. The dangers to which we
are subject do not sniin from violence, bnt from weak-
ness on our own part. Geologists tell ue there was a
pei toil in tbe earth's cruris when there were skuilcss
VerlebraLes. Now, we have got to tbe peiiod when
there are vertebi ateless skulls.

The power to count the vote resides in the President
of tbe Senate or in the two houses. It it rrsides in the
two bouses. It cau not be deiersted to a commission or
to a Court. The mere matter of cunntiui-- : the votes is
clerical, aud may be peifomied by a teller. If any ques-
tion anses that requires Judgment or discretion. It can
not be rtolegatcd to the couimi.-iHini- i. The decision of
the Conference Committee is binding only opon being
ratified by both houses, liat the decisions of the com-
mission are bindiug. unless leversed by th9 action of
both houses. It is in eveiy resnect a Court, invested
with high Judicial power, to dei ido questions ot law as
well as tact, with a right of appeal, not to another
Court, bnt to the two houses of Congress.

The power to count the Electoral voro is either a
political or a Judicial power. If it is a political power
It must be decided by tho political depaitiuent ot the
Government, and can not be delegated to a Court. If
It Is a Judicial power it must be exercised by a Conrt,
and not by the political department of the Government,
and an appeal must be taken to another Court, and n t
to tbe two houses ot tbe Congress. Four Jurt-e- s

of the Supreme Court are selected by circuits,
and the circuit are selected because of the
political antecedents of the Judges. The Senator
from Vermont does not do himself Justice when he rep-
resented that thee Judites have been selected because
of tbelr geographical distribution, and the bill, in se-
lecting lb em by circuits, instead ot by name, bo is up a
harmless little bbam that deceives nobody.

Tbeie Is no power to go behind the returns, If tho
election of Electors ia certified lo by the proper return-
ing or canvassing officers of the State. Tne Stale
Courts oan not do it, nor can congress, nor tho United
States Courts. Tbe Electors nre to be appoluted in
such a manner as the Legislatures of the States pre-
scribe, and when the appointment has been cer-
tified in the manner prescribed by the Legisla-
tures of the States, that is final and binding
on all parties, and this without regard to the question
whether the votes are to be counted, by tbe PresiJeut
of tbe or by the two bouses. For Congress or
this Commission to go behind the decision of the Re-
turning Officers of the states would be utterly sub-
versive of states' rights; would draw to Congress the
power Ibat was Intended to be left to the States. It
would transfer to Congress tbe right to decide who
have been elected by the States, instead of leaving tbat
to the states themselves, as well might Congress
assume to determine who have been elected
Ooveinor, and other state officers.

The bill is a compromise. In which the Republican
party has yielded a vital point, and will take a plttce
alongside with tbe compromises of 1 8."0 and 1 !). By
the compromise of 180 all the territory south of 3(j
30 was vielded to e'averv. and it was repealed, when
slavery needed the territory north of that Hue, by the
compromise ot 1850.

The South received immediate benefit In the
passage of the Kngitive Slave I.aw, which gave
it a prestige and power that made it to the can-que- st

of tbe whole country. Compromise measures
generally sncceed tor a time, and result disastrously.
Tbe vital part of the bill, and the most ohlectionable. is
tbat which confers the Jurisdiction of this commission.
They are invested wlih ail the powers which belong to
hnth bonnes, or to each bonae acting separately.
Ther are instructed to find out who
have been duly appointed or elected as
Electors, not who bave been properly certified to by the
State authorities aa having been eirctod, but wbo
have, in point of fact, been elected, and aro thus re--

expressly to go behind the returns from tbe
lata Tld, t,ni tn rttrnlVA and consider

petitions unsworn petitions depositions aud other
papers, anu, in iuct. ism papers, u-- i i", x: t iiinru .fjem
for thev have the same power to act nnon petitions, re
ports snd any kind of papers that both bnuser of
Congress have. ana the nouses or in-
gress bave, as we know, power to ct
upon information of petitions and reports, or an jsd
of evidence that satisfied the minds of its memoers.
It these petitions, depositions and reports axe not to be
made a basis of Judgment, tbe refereuce Is useless. Pe
titions and reports are authorized Dy tne constitution
and laws, and Congress, as we know, may act upoa
them, and this Commission la eiotbcd with the same
anthorlty. we stand in tire . presence of a
case that Is mane np. This Dill purports
to be one case, aud differs from a position which is
breaking law and not made In presence of a particular
case, it is ciaimea ma tne vommission is lert rree to
decide whether tbey oaa go bebind the finding of State
authorities or not. Not so. It expressly requires the
Commission to go behind them by requiring thein to
find out who in fact was elected.

Could any lawyer of any party nave been round six
months ago wbo would have said tbat either bouse
could go bebind the returns from tbe States, and in-
quire who got the most vAtesI And perhaps vou can
baldly And a Democratic lawyer who will now deny
that proposition. Such are tne mutations of publio
opinion.

In tbe bill of last year there was no authority to go
behind tbe returns, or to consider other pspers than the
certificates from tbe states. In the bill of lrioo it was
expressly provided that they should not go bebind the
returns to count the votes for Klectors.

ir we concede for the ssko of argnment, tbat the two
houaes have a right to count tbe votes, there is still a
question lying behiud that, and Independent of it. aud
that IS. as to wbat papers tbe President of tbe Senate
is required to open in the presence of tbe two bouses,
snd hand to tbe tellers. The Klectors In the several
States are to seal up their votes and lists made up by
tbe Governor, aud inclose them to the President of tbe
Senate, Indorsing the names ot tbe Klectors nnon tbe
outside of the envelope. He Is thus notified who
tbe Electors or ptetended F.ieetors are; who
bave voted, whose votes are contained in the envel-
ope. It Is a certificate from tho Klectors and none
other, that he is required to open, in tbe presence of
the two houses. He Is not. In fact, required to receive
the certificate of anybody but the true Electors of tbe
State. He is. therefore, required, iu tbe discharge of
the duty of his office, to determine and present the true
certlficstes from the Electors of a State; he is bonnd as
an officer of the Government of the Unit
ed States to take notice ot those who have
been declared elected by the proper au-
thorities of the State, and when a certificate romea
into his bands, It Is his business at once to investigate
aud determine for nimsrir wnetner it conies from an
Klectorof a State. He must dnclde that question upon
bis peril, aud ptcsenl the certificate to the two bouses
oi congress.

Rutherford B. Haves ought to be Inaugurated, and
must be inaugurated, unless a bill should be passed to
count bim out In defiance of well known principles ot
law. lie was not wcu enougn to argue tms question as
fully as he would like to. The Democratic Senators
would not support this bill if it did not give them a
chance to count Mr. Tilden in by going bebind tbe
returns.

Mr. Morton, in replying to tbe position tsken by Mr.
Rdmnnds in reference to the count of the votes, said:
The position of the Senator Is tbat neither the Presi-
dent of the Senate is vested with the power, nor are
the two houses ot Congress; that neither can exercise
It in the absence or a law passed for that pur
pose, anu tnis oeing so, tnen a very great
ici, wriion is toss Ior eigniy-rou- r years
rresiuenis werv cuuuieu 10 aim iiiaugurareu witnoutany anthorlty in point of law. The President had no
power to do It, because there tras no law authorizing
him to do It. The t wo houses had no power to do so,
because there was no law authorizing them to do it.
It was a part of the Constitution which had not been
earned into operation bv legislation.

Mow, sir, is it true that for eighty-fou- r years tbe
Presidents were counted and inaugurated without tne
authority of the lawl Tbat would be a very great dis
covery lflt were true. It wouid show that tbe men
who made tbe Constitution did not understand it.
In the absence of legislation the President
of the Senate mnat count the votes to pre-
vent the Government from coming to a
bait, and he has counted the votes for elrhty-fon- r
years, at least for seventh-tw- o years from 1789 until
the time ot the adoption of the Twenty-secon- d Joint
Rule. I no not intend now to go Info an argument as
to tbe right of tbe President of the Senate to count
this vote against the power of Congress. I am simply
staring wnat i nave neretoiore understood to ue tnegeneral doctrine, that in the absence of legislation
the President of the Senate must count this
vote- - tbat if now we fail to agree upon a bill, we ahould
simply leave this question where is has been left for
eighty-fou- r years, and tbat the President of tbe Senate
in counting this vote would be guilty of no greater
usurpation than he has been guilty ot for three-quarte-

of a century.
This bill Is a contrivance, to nse the very mildest

words, a contrivance, a patched-u- p thing five Repre-
sentatives, five Senators, four Jndgea first, and they to
i.ii mm m uitu luu uiu mil UIUUUM 18 to oe CTCSieu
that la to make a President of the United States.
There are no analogies for it in onr constitution, or inour laws, or in our history. We bsvs had no t ribunals
made np in this way. I wish briefly to call the atten-
tion of the members of the Senate to this bill. I apeak
of ths Jartsitletional part of that part conferring Juris,
diction upon this commission, and it is tbe vital part of
tbe bill. We need not deceive ourselves for a moment
about this business. We know that both
parties are looking intently to tbat ques-
tion, and at that particular point. We may
affect to be oblivious of it here, but wa mdanbniii
tbat the decision of tbis Presidential nn,tinn denenda
absolutely upon tbat question, tor if the principle
sball stand that the solum of the State authorities ia
Unaj, those who r appotatod to count ths rota aud

SUPPLEMENT,,
to say. by tbe State laws who are elected. B B. Hayes
is elected- - Mr. Tilden oan not be counted In except by
overturning that principle. It is all In tbat, and tbe
abk lawyers of the Pemocratlo party, on this floor and
elsewhere, understand that Just as well as we do. Ths
duty is short and simple. The President of the Senate
shall open tbe certificates in tbe presence of tbe two
honsee and tbe vote shall then be counted.

There ia but one tbiug to do. ana that is to count tae
votes. There is no time there is no place to try eligi-
bility of Electors. Suppose it sbonld be said, if you
please, that the President himself ths candidate is
not a citizen of the United States: tbat be ia not eligi-
ble to bo elected, and tbat the charge ahould be made
wben the votes are counted. Tbs candi-
date takes issue. Bo aays be is a citizen; waa born
in tbis countrv, or be says be was thirty-fiv- e years old.
Tbat may be denied, and an issue ot tact arises. Can
you try that Issue tbenl Will you count bim out be-
cause you aav he la not thlrty-bv- e years old, wben he
says be 1st Vou oan not try that question of fact, then.
Will vou count bim out because it is said he was sot
born in the United State si He says that he
was, tbat there are those living who-we- re present
and can prove it. If tbat Issue is made, you can't
possibly try it st thst time; and so with regard to tbs
electors. If they suggest that an Elector waa not
eligible, that bo was Postmaster, it you please, be may
dopy the fact; he may insist on tbe tact that he had re-
signed before tbat time, aud his resignation bad been ac-
cepted. Is there any time or place then to try the issue of
tact whether be waa a Postmaster or not, whether he
was qualified or Dot to become an Elector. No,
Mr. President, whoever may count the votes there Is
no time or place wben you count the votes to try that
question. The two bouse are to oome together. Tbe
President of tbe Senate la to open all tbe cert I flea tea.
That does not mesu sverv kind of certificate that
may be placed in big possession. It does Dot mean any
payer that may purport to be a certificate, but ho is to
open all tbe certificates from Electors ot the several
States, and the votes sball then be counted tbe
votes lu those certificates, be they good, bad or indif-
ferent, be tbey for an alien or be they for a citizen
of tbe United states . at that time and tnat place.
There is bnt one thing to do, and Wiat is to count tbe
votes. Tbe President or tbe senate has custody, and
that is to open tbe certificates tbat come from the Elec-toi- s

of the states. He is not bonnd to open certificates
tbat come from pretended authority, from outsiders,
from persons unknown officially.

At 2:10 Mr. Morton said be was not able to proceed
further and therefore suspended his remarks.

Mr. Freliitghnysen, a member of the Special Commit-
tee, then took the floor, and spoke in favor of the bill.

Mr. Frellnghuvsen aaid. having been appointed a
member ot the epccial committoo which framed the
bill in regard to the counting of the Electoral vote, aud
having to the best of bis ability discharged bis duty, be
telt that be could not remain silent while reflecting
tbat the patrlolic people of the country were inter-
ested in this measure to the extent that the dignity ot
the Government should be maintained; that no bad
precedent should be set, and tbat the peace of society
should oe preserved. There was a hope that
the great National Legislature would do Just
what was right. The early commentators on the
Couatitntion predicted that the greatest peril of this
eountry would be in the succession to the Presidency.
The administration of this Government, with Its im-
mense patronage, waa to be handed over to the next
President by one vote out of 309 in the Electoral Col-
lege. There were many persons who .believed that
some States, where majorities were tnven for one pArty.
returned majorities for the other party. There were
man v honest men in both political parties who be-
lieved they were to be deprived of their rights,
while tbe office-holde- and office-seeker- s only
added to tho excitement. If there ever was a
time wben the representatives of tbe American people
should riseanove party prejudices and party fueling. It
was now, snd with true courage and patriotism thev
should determine that they wonld avert this peril from
the countiy. The duties of a fmthrul Senator weie
alwnvs responsible, but it seemed to him as if they now
touched the highest point of responsibility. At all
events Senators must do their duty, whether
it pleased thoir constituents or not. He bad no doubt
that tbe complication which now seemed to imperil the
Government wonld be adjusted by Con grexs. and ac-
cepted by tbe people, and the strength of this Nation,
developed during the war, wonld carry her forward into
a new era, as all would have received confidence In onr
Institutions. He believed this Nation would enter
upon a degree of prosperity which bad but few paral-
lels. He then referred to the bill, and said he believed
the measure met with more, opposition from the Re-
publicans than it did from the Iemocrata. He would
seek to take no unfair advantage of the opposing party,
and be would be tbe last man to sacrifice the honor of
that great party of liberty which had stood by the Gov-
ernment in its hour of peril.

He then referred to the late Twenty-secon- d Joint
Rule, and said it had been used tor ten years, when
hot.ii houses were Rennbilcan. Those wbo were op
posed to this measure must see at once tbat under the
rule which had prevailed for ten years, while both
houses were Republican, or even nnder the bill which
passed the Senate at the last aesslon, there wonM be a
enrrv nrosnect for hnvtnff the votes of either f .nnmiana.
Florid or South Carolina counted. With the rule of
the last ten vears against the Republicans as a prece
dent, the Democrats m Concress bad aci?d with great
fairness In Joining with the Republicans in reporting
mis oiii.

He then referred to tbe nower claimed for the Presl
dent of the Senate to count tbe Electoral vote, and said
if power to count tbat vote was vestod in tbe President
of the Senate, why had it been exercised by the two
houses of Congress during the last ten years! He de
nied that rower to determine and count voles V

vested in tne President of tbe Senate, and satd it would
be a wonderful power to repose in one man. Suppose,
during tne late rebellion, tne rresiueutoi tne renaie
hnd beld that the Union could not pe dissolved.
and insisted upon counting air the votes
which might come up from the Sonthern
States, would the Senate and rionse of Represents
tives have been compelled to sit quietly by aud take no
action t He argued tbat the Constitution imposed upon
Congress the duty of deeidlrg upon nnd counting i he
Electaral vote, snd Congress was bouul to perform
that duty. It would be great negligence now not to
have legislation to tnat end.

Mr. Frelinghuysen then spoke of the power and
duties of a Stato in choosing Presidential Electors, and
In regard to tbe clause forbidding any Government
officer fitini being au Elector, and sel 1 tbat provis-
ion was a mandate to the State, and the State
must enforce it. The State, no doubt, conld restrain
l.v Tirooer indicia! measures snch onii lal from acting.
but alter he had acted even ihe stats could not set his
vote aside. The appointment or was rnnnueo
to the State, ana congress must accept tne con
cliudoo Just as the judgment of a court must stand
r?onf-rs- s conld not be a grand returning board to in- -

vestigate the votes of eiaht or ten million people. He
denied that Congress bad the right to go behiud the
Electoral certificate, and said tbat no provisions of tbe
Constitution were consistent wun tne mea tuat von
trrt-n- cnultl do SO.

He then spoke of the commission authorized by the
bill reported by tbe select committee, and said it would
have only such powers as were now conferred upon tbe
two honaes of Congress. He had no idea that tbe fif
teen membei s of this Commission would decide that
i'oniMes.4 had tbe power to go behind tbe returns from
any State. It might I said if tbat doctrine was true
there was no necessity for sending Congressional com-
mittees to lAiuisiana to take testimony. Tbeie was
use in sending sncn committees to mat state,
as the President should know the true condition
of affairs, so be might know which government
to recognize in case there were two. He believed that
the Republican party, which waa the party best ealcn.
lated to promote tbe Interests of this country, would
rule it for a generation to come. He then referred to
the Oregon case, and said it was not necessary in that
case to go behind tbe returns. Mr. Crouln esid there
were two vacancies In tbe Electorsl College, while
Cartwright and Odell said there was bnt one. The
only question to settle in regard to Oregon was whether
two or one was a majority and a quorum of three, and
and as two was the maturity which legally filled tbe
vacancy, their return must be counted.

He argued at some length in favor of the constitu-
tionally of the pioposed measure, and said tbe failure
of Congress lo pass the bill would cast upon the outgo-
ing President the duty of detei mining to whom he
should transrer the Government, n very consideration
of justice demanded that Congress should pass the bill.
It all the patriots of tbis countiy should assemble ou
one vast plain, their prayer wonld not be for richea,
but it would be tbat this land might be delivered from
the baleful influences of party strife.

in conclusion, be spoke in favor of Discing the best
men in power, and said tbat if tbe present difficulties
should be adjusted the Nation would profit bv the les
son, ana wouia oe uie juusi aspiiy anu prosperous on
the of the earth.

No other Senator took tbe floor, and tbe bill was then
reported to the Senate, tbe question being on its third
reading.

Mr. Sherman said tbe Senate should be content with
the arguments of and that the vote upon this
bill should not be pressed. He therefore moved tbat
the Senate proceed to tbs consldetatlou of execu-
tive basluess.

Mr. Edmunds said If tbis bill wns'to Pbe passed, the
first set to be done undent, must tie done a week from

ie aian t care wnetner the aeoate
y or not, but the bill should be disposed of

and he would feel it his duty to ask the
senate to vote npon it no matter 11 tne
Henntors did aive a niabt to their countrv. The hid
must go to the House. It would take at least three
dava to consider it there, and tbe President of tbe
United States should have reasonable time to consider
It. W ith the debate on this very sublect at the last

eaxtnn ot the Senate, it was not unreasonable to ask
tbe Senate to be somewhat prompt In disposing of tbe
matter one way or anoiner.

Mr. Sherman said there was no necessity to vote to-
morrow iidou this bill. It took a committee of the two
honsas of congress several weeks ro frame it, and now
it was proposed to pass it after the senators had only
had an opuortunity to devote a day or two to it. The
bill presented novel questions. Of course, both houses
wonld debate it, and there sbonld be do haste about
passing it. He tDoucnt nis nonoranie mena from Ver-
mont t Mr. Edmunds') wouid contribute to the order and
dignity of the Senate by not hurrying this matter. He

Mr. Sherman! waa perfectly willing to take a vote on
the bill tms week, and then there would be ample time
for tLe House of Representatives and the President to
consider it.

Mr. Edmunds denied that there was any novel propo-
sitions in the bill. It was only novel sod startling as
it might affect the views of certain gentlemen. It did
not propose tbat eltber side should enter into a race to
see which could get possession of the White House
first, ills friend from Ohio i Mr. Sherman 1 bad dis
cussed the very principles of this bill at the last
session. The Senste was drifting day by day toward
the inevitable hour, with tbe law aa it stood at present
fixed for the Electoral count, and no msn could bitwhat would be the result unless such a measure as this
should be DHseed.

Mr. Sherman said that when ho declared this bill con
tained novel propositions, be only said that which
everybody in the country knew. It proposed a blend-
ing of two distinct departments of tbe Government.
He argued tbat tho President of tbe Senate bad the
power to open and eoont tbe Electoral votes; but under
thla bill tbe whole of tbe great question of electing the
President was to be transferred from tbe Kleotoral Col-
lege to a tribunal of four Justices of the Supreme
Conrt, who were named, and a fifth one was left In
doubt, or to chance. The gentlemen of the committee
had examined this measure, and had a careful compart,
son of each other's views; but there was no reason for
baste In passing it. He thought members of the com-
mittee should be beard from In regard to tbe bill.

Mr. Bsvard said the time fixed for this bill to become
a law. If It should ever be one, was messuied now by
davs and not by weeks. While his general views weie
contained in the report which accompanied the bill.
yet he felt that every member of tbe committee should
give expression to nis raiiu in it, wiougu ue wnuiu not
retard the naaaaga of the bill in order to express bis
views npon it. He would bave sat in silenos and per
mitted this Dill to nave neen voteu on oenev-lngltt- o

be Just, and esseotial to the welfare of tbe
country. Those wbo were opposed to tbe oil I should
give their reasons ior opposing it. tie nopea it woum
be disposed of so far as the Senate was con
cerned.

Mr. Tburman said the members of tbe committee-ba- a

been beard Irom by a written report which accompanied
the bill, by ths elaborate speech ot tbe Senator from
Vermont. Mr. Kdmuaas. saturaar, ana Dy tne oie
Speech of the Senator from Hew Jersey. Mr. Freling
huysen. There had besw but one very brief
speech on the other side. There was a duty on ths
part of those wbo opposed tho bill to say nnoa wbat
grounds tbev onDosed it. He was sure tbat there was
ennnn hnnianitvflianlAvad la tbs committee to warrant
him in aaytng that tbs oouimlttes did not doeia itself

Infallible, and they would be glad to havs their work
oritlclsed by those opposed to the measure.

Mr. Sherman insisted upon bis motion thst tbs Son-
ata proceed to the consideration of executive busi-
ness. Relected.

Mr. Sherman aaid that it the Benate of the United
States, under tbe insd ot tbe Senator from Vermont,
wanted to carry tbis bill through without debate while
the popular opinion was condemning it. let it be done.
He wanted fo say something about It himself, and
might want to amend It.

Mr. Edmonds said the Senator from Ohio acted a good
deal like tbe sailors in a boat approaching a cataract.
One said put an or out on this side, and another one
said no, that will do no good, put it out on the other
side. So while they were arguing the boat went
over ths cataract, and all were lost. It waa a part of
the doty ot tbis Senate to legislate upon its own opin-
ion, and not upon popular opinion. He thought be had
heard the Seuator from Ohio I Mr. Sherman say some-
thing of the same character wben tbe eleetioua had gone
against tbe Republicans. Senators mnst act upon their
own responsible judgments, whether tbis measure was
authorized by the Constitution, and secondly,
wbetber It was expedient. His honorable
friend from Ohio l Mr. sbeimanl, was not a bit
slow eleven months ago, wben a similar bill was before
theSenate. Now be had discovered ft was a difficult
and novel subject. W hy weie the amendments to tbe
bill not ready nowl .Every day devoted to delay waa
devoted to adversltv. According to the customs of tbe
Senate, a year might be spent in high debate. Tbe
Senator from Ohio bad no right to say that be I Mr.
Edmuudsl or any one else was unduly pressing tho
measure, bnt progress must be made.

Mr. Morton said ine bill ought to be disenssed. Re
did not believe tbat this bill must be accepted or we
would have war. He did not believe there was any
danger. There bad been threats of violence. It bad
beott said by members of Congress in tbis city that one
hundred thousand n eD would be here on the 14 to of
Febrnary. There had been some efforts made to terror-
ize Congress to bull-doz- e the Senate and House of
Representatives into tbe adoption o! this bill. He did
not believe there was a half-doze- n Republicans ou this
floor who would vote for tho bill if loft to themselves.
Tbe thought of danger came from the weakness aud ap-
prehensions of the Republicans themselves.

Mr. Edmunds said he was atrald to da wrung, but be
was not strata to do rieht. Nobody feared lOtMHHl
men. He had not even thought of them. The state-
ment of tbe Senator from Indiana that it anybody
wss to vote for tins bill on account of intimidation, it
was entirely in his imagination. Tbe event for which
thio proponed legislation was to provide was coming
rapidly upon tho country, and It must be met. After
ail that bad been said he would consent to a motion
for an executive session, but gave notice that he would
ask the Senate to vote on the bill The sea-ato- r

from Ohio Mr. Sbormanj could take the floor now,
and go on with bis speech to morrow.

Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, said he conld see no
nse In forcing this subject now. In bis opinion the bill
was WPOU7. He looks'! upon it as a Democratic meas-
ure. A measuro in the interest ot Tiidu, aud calcu-
lated to elect bim President. He would like lo hear
from Democratic Senators lu tegard to the bill. Ue
was prejudiced against all compromises. Every com-
promise made bad been ruinous lo tbe country aud de-
structive to tho party making it, Tbe aiuhor of tbe
Missouri Compromise was ruined, and he fair.
Cameron) hoped tbe Seuator from Vermont Mr.
Kdmuuds'J would not place himself in a position
to be mined, because he Mr. cauieronj loved uliu-Thre-e

members of tbe select committee on the part of
the Senate had voted to gratify their opponents. He
did not beiieve there were tnree members ot the Demo-
cratic party in the Senate who would vote against this
bill. He objected to the bill because it made t he Junges
ot the Supreme Court partisan. The Coitimieslnn au-
thorized by the bill whs a political court, nnd each parly
waa living to Ueftat tbe otUer bv getting the fifth.
Judge on Itr side. How soon would it be alter that
Court decided who was President that every member
of it would bo alter places for bis sons, sons-in-la- and
con hi list I.augliter.1 He tbuugbt Reptib.icsus, in toe
goodness of their beans, had given away too much to
their Democratic friends.

Mr. Kdmuuds again gave notice that be would en-

deavor to bave tho vote taken before the Senate ad-
journed

After executive aesslon, nillourned.
HOUSE Washington--. January 22.

Mr. Throckmorton offere-- l a resolution directing the
Committee on tut'Itary Affairs to inquire into the cause
of the leraovsl of troops from the frontir. whether suf-
ficient force remains thers to protect It. and the nnui-be- r

of troois stationed at Washington. Tbe resolution
wss defeated yeas 142, nays 87 not two-thlr- in the
affiiinative.

BPLIA ISTBOPUCID.
By Mr. Frve To establish a court for the trial of con-

tested eleetioua for President sud Vice Presidout. It
provides that the election uiav be contested by any eli-
gible petson who bus received a vote for Pie.-iiei- if, and
that the court for the trial of such contested election
shall consist of the chief Justice of the Supreme Conrt
and six Judges of Distiict or Circuit Courts to be se-
lected by the Chief Justice.

By Mr. Cauifield To regniate tbe diposltion of
troops lu the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Sayler To reform tbe civil service.
Mr. Seelye moved to suspeud the rules aud take up

for consideration the bill to allow tbe Cboctaw Nation
to bring suit in tbe Court of Claims for its claim
against I ne United States. Rejected yeas 140, nays
71 not two-third- s.

Mr. Hunter moved to suspend tbe rules and pass tbe
Joint resolution to amend tbe Ctmstilutiou, by provid-
ing tbat no claim shall ever bo allowed or paid by the
United States for property used, con-
sumed. Injured or destroyoJ during the late
rebellion, timers it belonged to persons who were loyal
to the Government. Lost yeas 125, nays 72; nut two-- t
birds.

Mr. Ashe moved to suspend the rales and pass the
bill to refund to the State of North Carolina the net
proceeds from the sale of six hundred bales of cortou
belouging to tbat tits to, seized alter the close ot tho
late rebellion. Losr 70 to 7U.

A mesesge having been read, Mr. Wood, of New
Turk, offered a resolution referring tbe message to a
select C4'inaiitt4e of eleven to inquire and repoit nbeth
er there lias been any exercise of autliority
not warranted by the Constitution and laws iu toe use
of troops for which the President is justly responsible,
with power to scud for persons aud papers.

Objections were made by Messrs. Kaason, Hale and
Wilson, of Iowa, winch were overruled by the Speak
er, but on a dilatory motion by Mr. Kssson. a vote was
taken cu tne resolution, wnicn went over uuui T-
omorrow, and tbe House adjourueiL when a Democratic
caucus was announced to take place Immediately.

Iiirtenl Hank of Field om er V. 5. Army.
COL0NEIA OF CA.VAI.Rr.

No.' Name. Resimcnt. No. Name. Regiment.
1 Joe, J. Reynolds Sd 6 R. 8. Mackenzie. ..4'h
2 John J. Gregg 8th 71. N. Palmer 2d
3 Edward Hatch Htb 8 Sain'l D. turgis....7th
4 R. H. Orieison 10th 9 Cuvier 1st
0 James Oakes. 6tb 10 Wesley Merritt....9th

LIKUTKNAST COI.ONKIA OF CAV 'LRY.
1 Tbos. C. Devln 8th I 5 E. A. Carr ..5th
2 W. I. Elliott 1st 7 John T. Hatch. 4th
3 J. W. Davidson. ..10th I 8 Wm. li. Rovall 3d
4 A. O. Rrackeit 2d j 9 -- Elmer Otis.' 7tb
5 Tbos. H. Neill Oth 10 N. A. M. Dudley 9tb

IIaJORS OF CAVALBf.
1 K. I). Sweitzer 2d 16 Lewis Merrill 7th
2- -Jas. W. Korsytb.-lOt- h 17 M. A Reno 7rh
5 Jas. F. W ade Uth 14-J- obn K. !izuer....4th
4 A. J. A!exauder.i..8th 19 E. M. Uaker 2d
6 Chas. E. Cumptua..6th 211 A. K. Arnold tith
6 Geo. A. Forsyth. ...9th 21 Oeo. G. Iluntl 1st
7 Geo. W. Schofleld-10'- 22 H. C. Bank head... . 4 th
8 D. H. Clendennin..8tb 2:1 James Utricle 5th
9 A. P. Morrow ith 24-- W. R. Price 8th

It) A. W. Evans 3d 2r John J. Upbain 5th
11 A. K. Lstimer 4th 26 V. K. Hart oth
12 Geo. A. Gordon 5th 27 V. H. Carlton 3d
13 J. O. Tllford 7th 28 N. R.McI.iuablln.lOtb
14 Ja. SBilsbin 2d I 29 O. B. Han ford 1st
lu John Green 1st I 30 J. W. Mason ...3d

COLOSELB OF AKTILLHRT.
1 Horace Brooks... 4 tb I 4 George W. Getty., .3d
2 Israel Vogdee 1st! 5 Henry I. Hunt 6th
3 Wm. . Harry au I

LlMTRXAIfT COLONELS OF ABTILLKRT.
1 Joseph Roberts 4th I 4 Ein-- Upton 1st
2 wm. i. irenc o u o --rrtuencx i. Ateni.uta
3 K. B. Ayres 3d

MAJORS OF ARTTLLf hT.
1 John M. Brannan.-.ls- t ' 9-- C. L. Best let
2 H. A. Allen 2d 10 H. G. Glbaon 3d
3 A. P. Howe 4th 1- 1- J. C. Tldball 2d
4 E. O. Beck with. 2d 12 J. M. Robertson 3d
5 Joseph Stewart. ...4th 13 R. Arnold i.th
6 O. A. De Russy. Hd lex. Piper 4th
7 Oeo. P. Andrews. ..6th 15 H. W. Clossou oth
8 John Hamilton 1st

COL0NBL8 OF rSFASTBT.
1 John H. King Oth 14 T. L. Crittenden.. 17th
2 Thomas G. Pitcher. 1st 15 D. L. Floyd-Jone- s ...3d
3 John Gibbon 7th 16 George Sykes 2tlth
4 J. C. Davis 23d 17 F. F. Flint ..4th
6 0. B. Wilicox 12th 18 H. B. flits .loth
0 D. S. Stanley 22u 19 W. H. Wood .11th
7 William B. Hazen..6ih 20 G. L. Andreas.... ,25th
8 Thomas H. Ruger.lStb 21 A. Sully 21st
9 N. A. Miles 5th 2- 2- J. H. Potter. .24th

1-0-J. E. Smith 14ih 23 A. V. Kautz ..8th
11 O. Pennypacker..lth 21-- F. Whentou ...2d
1- 2- P. R, de Trobiand.l3th 25 O. A. Woodward.. 15th
13 C. H. Smith lyth

UKLTKNAKT COLONELS OF IXFANTBT.
1 W. K. Shatter 24th 14 J. Van Voast .16th
2 J. Rv Brooke. 3d 15 W. P. Csrlir .17tb
3 L P. Bradley 9th 16 J. I. Wllkina ..Hth
4 O. P. Buell 11th 17 K. J. Dodge ..23d
6 E. Otis 22d 18 W. H. Lewis .l!Hh
B H. A. Morrow 13th 19 J. S. Mason 4th
7 A. KcD. McCook..l0th 20 J.N. O. Whistler. ..5tb
8 P. Lugenbeel 1st 21 M. M. Blunt. 25 th
9 A. D. Nelson 12th 22 P. T. Swalne ltb10 U C. Hunt 20th 23 H. Douglass 14th

11 C. C. Glibert 7th 24 H. C. Meriiam... ...2d
12 H. M. Black- - 181-- 25 Alex. Chambers.. ..4th
13 D. Huston, Jr. 6th

MAJ0HS OF DiVASTBT.
1 John 15. Yard 20th 14 Thomas 9. Dunn.. ..8th
2 Z. R. Bliss. 25th 15 11. L. chlpman... ...3d
3 George Gibson 5th 16 Guico Ilges ..7th
4 T. M. Andereon.-.lot- d 17 N. W. Osborne... .15ih
6 E. r. Townsend....9th 18 A. I nngh. ..22d
6 R. R. A. Croftoo..l7th 19 O. H. Moore ..6th
7 R. 8. Ls Motto 13th 20 M. Bryant 14th
8 H. A. Hambtigbt..l9th 21 D. P. Hancock... ...2d
9 A. J. Dallas 23d 22 H. M. Lazvlle ...1st

10 n. R. Mlzner 12th 23 C. O. Baitlett .11th
11 W. H. Brown Hth 2 Robert Nugent... 24th
12 E, U. Mason 21st 25 H. U. Thomas.... ..4th
13 a A. Walnwrigbt.lOlb

PagaolnPa Ferfsrnases on Ont String, aund
YYitboat a etrlug.

The following Is from a paper br Kats Field to
tbe February Scrlbner, on "A Morning with Sir
Julius Benedict." Tbe composer says of Paganlnt:
"He was m wonderful fellow, and some called him
the devil. He was even imprisoned and bad his
violin taken away from hltu because be waa sup
posed to do snoh a dangerous character. One day,

great lady in Rome said to bim. 'Slgnur Paga-uln- t.

I understand that you can execute an air on
one string of your violin.' 'Madame, you have
heard the truth.' replied the great virtuoso. 'Will
you allow me and my friends to hear youf 'Cer
tainly, do tbe great lauy gave a reception, at
which PaganiDl was invited to perform his violin
trick. After actually playing the prayer from
Rossini's 'Moses in Egypt' on one string. Paca
niui was thanked by his hostess, who said. 'Now.
Signer Faganint. aa you do wonders on one erring,
oan you perform on no string at all!' 'Moot as-
suredly,' answered Faganini. 'Will you, for met'
'With pleasure.' A day vat set, tbe great lady in-
vited a number of friends to nuslst at the miracle.
and when all were aasernbled. Faganini failed to
appear. News cams soon after that he bad that
day left Rome. This waa bis performance with
out any string, and his retort to tbe social Queen
wbo had treated him aa s tnoctebank rather than
as an artist. Poor teilowl be wasted away before
death. Ia fact, the hundred alette he daily
mounted to iu palaoe t Genoa were enoogb to

kill man In hii state of health. Hie body lay la
the palace seven weeks after death, because the
olergy refused to allow It Christian burial. In his
last moments. Faganini had either refused to aee a
priest, or had not received absolution, end tbis
waa the puniahtnentl I believe that eventually
the body waa taken ont of Italy for burial."

THHEB FEET OF 8X0W SOUTH.

A SsrprlslBf Story ef tbe North Carolina lUOroad
Hi ocx sue.

(From the Raleigh (N. O.) News. January 10.J
Major W. W. Rollins, the President of the West

ern Nortn Carolina xtanroad, arrivea in tnis city
yesterday afternoon, and gives a graphlo aocouot
of his trip between Henry's, tbe head ot his road,
and Salisbury. Tbe train left Henry's on Monday
morning last, about 7 o'clock. Snow was falling
at tba time, with the thermometer registering
eighteen degrees below zero. Soon after starting
the traok grew very heavy, bat the train managed
to reach Old Fort. The snow was falling at a ter-rifl- o

rate, and witu each turn of the wheels
progress became more and more difficult.
Four miles below Old Fort tbe engine
gave out of water, and the train cuuie
to a dead stop. The locomotive was out
loose, and with Engineer Marsh, Route Agent
Ramsey and tour negroes, started alone to tbe
tank, which was three miles distant. About half
way It ran Into a snow drift, which stopped It en-
tirely, and after repeated efforts to get through
and as many failures, the engineer essayed to put
back to the train, and discovered to his utter con-
sternation that he could Deither go forward nor
backward. Bound fast by the scow, the engineer
and bis party remained there ot, the track the
whole of one long and cold nicht, with no covering
save their ordinary clothing, no shelter except
wnat was afforded by the cab, aud no fire exoept
what they could keep in tbe furnace of tbe en-
gine by' burn1ug such fence-rail- s and other
wood as they conld dig out of the snow.
Provisions were sent to them from the
train, and the next morning water was
carried in buckets for n distance of a quarter of a
mile, through snow thirty-si- x Inches iu depth on a
level, reaching to the waists of the uieu, until
enough was bad to raise stsam in the engine.
Tnen by repeatedly running back, then nnder full
headway striking tbe enow bank with tbe plow
on tbe pilot, the locomotive finally mnrte its way
through thla drift, to find the road filled with
others almost aa immovable. Menhtime a large
force of convicts bad been 6eut for, aud these
pushed the train back to where tbe pas-
sengers were provided with all necessary com-
forts. The bare eDglne proceeded down the road
at a blow rate, tbe snow being shoveled mil before
it In niHiiv places, until about tbo third day It
renched Icar.l, where it found the no tialu from
Bslisoury. A special engine, the heaviest
on tbe road, had been sent out from Sails-bur- y,

with tbe snow plow ioailed down with
CMttugs, aud tun o engines, distributed along the
road, cleared the truck in live days, and tbe
train which left Henry's Monday morning,
reached Salisbury, a distance of 117 miles, Friday
night at 13 o'clock. Major Rollins s'ates that in
mauv places tne enow bail drifted to the depth of
fifteen and iweuty feet. Toe cuts of the railroad
ou top of tbe snow were filled with nil kiuds of
birds, which imd frozen to death aud dropped
down the banltg. While waiting on tbe road a
w.'iolc covey ot purtrblues wore tcen all frozou to
death, and some of the crowd reached them nnd
broke off tbs heads of some, tbelr necks snnppin";
like corn smlka. At Catawba Rivera yeailing
was seen some little distance out in tbe stream,
its hind legs bavirgsunk through tbe ioe, leaving
its head n fore legs upright. It was frozen to
death. The poor brute bad no doubt gone out on
the ice to try to get some water. Tbo rivers n nil
creeks all along the line of the road, having lirst
frozen over, and then been covered entirely by
snow,' people aud animals go over them as over
the level earth. There is no sicn liny whero of a
running stream. With the apprehension of tho
people that they and tbetr cluck will freeze or
starve to death before tlie snow melts Is Inter-
mingled tbe dreadful fear that, wben tlisJbaw
does come, it will deluge the whole faco of the
earth, earryinc with It deiructlon and death.

The Crack in the Eighty-Tn- n Gun.
Just as tbe experiments wiih the eighty-to- n gun

were on tbe eve of completion a vexatious mishap
has occurred, eerions enough in itself, bnt not
thought of sufficient importance to prevent the
conclusion of the prociommo. The boles pierced
through tbe body of the gun for the insertion ot
the pressure gauges have been calculated to weak-
en It in no small degree, and It should be rooorded
to the credit of the great weapon tbat it has fired
168 rounds, in which it has burnt twenty-thre- e tons
of powder and discharged 130 tons or snot. lo mis
must be added tbe fuel tbat t hoc bargee tired in the
later states of the trials have been much heavier
tban contemplated in the design ot tbe gun. and
that tbe closer conflticment of tho powder gases
secured by theue of theias ceck has also to some
extent added to tbe work imposed upon the great
cannon. Tbe authorities, therefore, hnve regarded,
and still regard with anefaeliou the unimpaired
condition of tbe main structure, whilotboy n linit,
as they have always admitted, that tho steel tube
or lining oi tho auu is its one weak and unreliable
part. In this steel tube a crack has been discov-
ered. Guttapercha impressions of tbe bore have
been taken at various stages, aud tho examination
made In this way preparatory to the renewed trials
arranged for Ihe present week revealed tbe pres-
ence of tho Incipient fracture. It Is thought re-
markable, although not pi iBing, that the eighty-to- n

gun should have followed so closely the
example of the flrnt Woolwich Infaut, the thirty-flve-to- ti

gun, which, in like manner, endured aome
enormous pressures, and theo cracked Its steel
tube, after which, however, it tlied many heavy
charges, and showed that a defect In the steel lin-
ing was scarcely to be regarded lis any serious
dcttiinent to tbe weapon. The Euglisb artillerists,
aos whole, have no faith In steel, In consequence
ot Its brittle character, but thoy lequire a
bard, smooth and uuyieldiug surface
within tbe bore to take the rifling,
nnd enduro the friction of the projec-
tile, and they have therefore reluctantly adopted
for this purpose a material whose characteristics
me tbe opposite of tbe ioiiku and eWiic wrought
Iron coils which compose the body of the gun. Tbe
tbickiiee of tbe steel at the point of Injury is
about four inches, and tbe crack, winch is at pres-
ent scarcely vteroeptihle, is sttuuted at some dis-
tance from tho powder chumbtT, aud la of smull
extent. It is believed that two or three rounds
have been tired since the injury happened,
and that the gun ia aa fit for work as
ever it was, the lining never being relied upon
as contributing anything to the, strength, of the
barrel. The trial of the gun against toe armor
plate at Shoebnryneas will tberetore probably take
place before it is retailed, as the delay of that ex-
periment would be inconvenient, seeing how
much the construction of the irons lu progress de-
pends upon the result; but it Is understood tbat
the few rounds reniainiug to test tbe ammunition
will be disvwnspd with. The early removal of the
gun from ita present position, facing the Muplin
Pun ls, may tcerefore be expected. ILoodou
News, Sd.

Tbe Dawn of Galileo's Trouble.
Galileo, who was a man of rare good sense, and

perfectly conversant with the ways of the world,
bad in advance formed at Rome the best and tbo
most powerful of relations. Besides, he camo
there in a sort of official capacity . nt tbe Grand
Duke s charges, and be was entertatued there by
the Tuscan Embassador. Prnlaloa, Cardinals,
Princes, vied with one another for the honor
of offeriuc fetes and banquets to the most
illustrious representative of Italian science.
At tbe pnlnoe cf Cardinal Uaodinl, In
the beaotifal gardens of the Ouirtnr-.l- .

in tbe villa of tbe Marquis Ccsl on tne summit of
the Janiculnn, Galileo delighted a society of elite
ny having tbem contemplate, daring the serene
nights of April, tbe vault of heaveu through tho
telescope which he had recently invented, aud
which bears his namo. He awakened a genuine
enthusiasm oue day when, after dinner, be pointed
his telescope toward Kt- - John of Latent n. three
miles distant, and enabled tbe guests to read the
inscription npon tbe facade of that basilica.

ITii arguments did not equally convince allot
those who were present at his astronomical obser-
vations, aud who listened to tbe explanation he
gave of tne movement of Jupiter's four satolli les.
the inequalities of the moon's surface, and tho
phases of Venus and and to Ibe dismis-
sions he carried on with those who oppcsedhis
views. His doctrine implied Ihe conformation ot
tbe system of Copernicus and the demonstration
of tbe earth's motion, which were no longer re-
served for mathematicians only, but made intelli-
gible to all by a acries-o-f experiments. Here was
an innovation calculated lo alarm the thologlaiiH.
A system tbat might be resettled as inoffensive ro
long as it was only a mathematical hypothesis,
useful to men of science in tbelr rcGeurcbcs. be-
came a very different thing on be.ug tiausloruied
into a physical tiuth accessible to the senses and
pregnant with consequences toucbiuc the plural-
ity of worlds nod the aim of creation. Hence Ibe
apparent triumph ot Galileo hid from viow perils
the magnitude of which at first eluded his pene-
trating mind. While he warn giving himself up,
with perhaps over-muc- h cbnfl.louce, to tbe pleas-
ure of success, and was yielding too easily to bis
habitual temptation to answer objoetions with
sarcasm, tbe ecclesiastical authority quietly set
on foot an inquiry into tne ortuuiioxy ot nts opin-
ions. IA. Mezteres, In Popular Science Monthly
for February.

Abdul Axis at Baielrte The Testimony of a
Christian Pfaysiciaa ml CoBatanrlaople.

Tbe Evangelist, of this week, prints an article,
the antcor of which is said, in an editorial note, to
be the Key. A. V. Millinzou, the pastor of tbo
Union Ciiuich. In Constantinople, and the son of
Doctor Milllugen, who, for forty years, has liesu one
of the court physicians of tbe Sullaus. The article
treats of tbe deposition and deatb or Abdul Aziz,
and tbe writer asserts, nnon the authority of his
father, that the late Sultan was not murdered, as
has been pretty generally supposod, out idui ne
committed suicide, as was officially announced.

Abdul Aziz was deposed on toe nigntot Monday,
tba 29th of May, 1676. Ue wm found dead on the
Sunday morning afterward.

"tne information given rojr. niuiimgen, writes
his son. "bv tbe treasurer ot tbe Vulide Sultana.
the mother of Abdul Asiz, In regard to what had
transpired, was to tbe following effect: Tbat
shortly arter rising that morning tba
had been vlsiled by his mother aud by no of his
wlvc: that aner remaining with him sometime
they were requested by hint to withdraw and to
aend a pair of aotssor witn wnicn to trim his
beard. As this waa . part of his usual toilet, thesuspioions of bis mother were not excited by tberequest, and accordingly she sent the scissors
(such aa ladies une in embroidering) and left him
alone. After soms time the attendants: returned

and foand the door looked, and bad to rsree ilopon, when to their horror ther found Abdal Asia
weltering in his blood and dead."Upon examination of tbe room ther were aasigns that it had been the scene of a struggle.
Tbe body bore two wounds, one la the lowagpart of each arm. Tbe wound on the left arm,
was deep, where first the point ot the scissorswas plunged into tbe arm. and growing shalloweraa it cut downward toward tba wrist It waa
wound quite sufficient to cause death by the loaa
of blood. But, to make assuranoe doubly aura,
tbe Sultan bad tried to stab himself In the rightarm also. This incision waa not deep, and ltacourse waa a Jagged line, aa though made by a
band which could be need imperfectly, and which
waa growing rapidly weaker from loss of blood.
Tbe wounds were aucb aa could bave been mada
with the scissors whlob the Sultan received froiai
bia moihor that fatal morning. The wounds were
in a position which accorded with tbo idea tbattbey had been lLfllotod by the person who bora
tl-e- himself. Tho beard waa all clipped away,
aa an Oriental, when overcome witu a sense of
humiliation, is apt to treat his beard.

"In view of all these circumstances, the physi-
cians came unanimously to tha conclusion that
Abdul Aziz ended bis days by his own baud. Tbia
conclusion, based on the examination of tbe body,
is supported by all tbat Is known of bis temper.
He was subject to fits of violent rage, amounting
to aberrations of mind. He was tu tins excit
ed state- after bis deposition. How be would be
affected by bis fall may be judged by bis question
wben be heard of the defeat of Napoleon at ttstLau,
'How can that niau consent to livet' "

Tbe Emperor ef Brazil ia a Trying Posiclaav
The Emperor of Brazil, wbo ls at present travel

ing in Egypt, met with a disagreeable adveuture
the other day, in Cairo, according to the Jburopa
Diplomatique. His Majesty, it appears. Is very
fond of donkey riding, and one morning, having
descended into the street in a jacket and small
cap, with a light switch nnder his arm, mounted
otic of these intelligent little animals, and trotted
on on an expedition through a labyrinth of back
street.! belter known to the donkey than to Ita
rider.- -

On returning from his ride, not wishing to alight
from the donkey in front of Ins hotel, he pulled itup a few hundred yards from tne building, and,
not having any "small change" in bis pocket, gave
the donkey driver a guinea Instead of a piastre.
The donkey driver, however, bud never beforo
seen a coin of this nature, and, looking first at the
guinea and then at tbe Emperor, oaine to tbe con-
clusion that the guinea waa merely a worthless
counter, and that an attempt was being made to
"ohisel" bim.

The row he made wits terrific Rushing after
the Emperor, wbo hud walked off at a rapid pace
towards the hotel woere his suite were auxiously
awaiting him, the donkey diiver absniled his Im-
perial Majesty with ail tho must hornblo oaths iu
the Arab vocabulary. The Emperor, who does not
undcrsiai d a Hintlo word of Arabic, but raw (bat
tbe mnn was laboring under a niiHatipteliouslon,
endeavored in vain to explain to him tbat tbe coin
was gold and not copper. In tho meantime other
donkey drivers hurried to the spot, and taking tha
part of tbelr mate, followed the Etupeior with a
storm of imprecations.

Thus surrounded by a mob of donkeys and tbelr
drivers the haploes Dom Pedro at iat reaohea his
hotel, wlieie the whole aflair was explained, Hnd
the donkey drivers, discovering the. trite sisieof
the e.if.o, miraculously disappeared n the twink-
ling of an eye. (Pall Mall Gazelle.

What Depends on Knowing the .Sill's Distance
The problem ot finding the distance of the sun

is one of tbe most important and dllll.-ul- t pre-
sented by astronomy. Its importuned lies in Uii-- ,

that t his fiinisnce the radius of ih earth's orbit
is the base-lin- e by means of which we measure

every other celestial distance, excepting only tbat
of tho iuooii; so that error in this l.io propagates
ltf-el- in ell direolions through all space. iiflVodng
with a correapunding proportion of falsehood,
every measured lino Hie distance of every star,
tho radius of every orbit, tbe diaoietor of every
plnnet.

Our enttmates of tbe masses of the heiveuly
bodies also depi ud upon a knowledge of tbe sun's
distance from the earth. The quantity of matter
in a star or planet ls determined by calculations
whose fundamental data Include the distunes be-
tween the investigated body aud some other body
wlieie motion is controlled or modiiltd by it; and
this distance generally enters into the computation
by its cube, so that auy error in it involves a uioro
than threefold error in tbe resulting mass. An un-
certainty of one per cent, in the sun's distance im-
plies an uncertainly of more tban three per cent,
in every celestial mass nnd every cosinlcal force.

Error in this fundamental element propagates
itself iu time also, as well as in space and mass.
That la to say, our calculation of the mutual
effects of the planots upon each other's motions
depend npon an accurate knowledge of tbelr
masses and distances. liy these ealeulalioiis. were
our data perfect, we oould predict for all futurity,
or reproduce for any giveu epoch of the past, tha
configurations of tbs planets and tbo conditions
t f their orbits, and many interesting problems lu
geoloc.v and natural history seeui to require for
tbelr solution Just such determinations of Ibe form
and position of the euriu's oi bit in e ages.
fProiessor C. A. Youug, in Popular bclcuee Month
ly for February.

The Distance of Ihe Sun.
Tf some celestial railway oould be Imagined, tha

Journey to tbe sun, even if our trains ran sixty
miles an hour, nay and oight, and without a stop,
would require over one hundre l and tutveuty-flv- e

years, bcusatlun, eveu, would not travel so far In
a human lifetime. To borrow the curious illustra
tion of Professor Mendenhall, If we could imagine
an infant with an arm long eunuch to enable him
to louch tbe sun and burn blmrelf, 5e wonld die of
old age before tbe pain could reach him. since, ao- -

cording to tbe experiments of llelmbolts
nnd others, a nervous shock Is communi-
cated only at tbe rate of about loo feet per second,
or 1,657 miles a day, and would need more than 150
years fo ninko tbe journey, bound would do II la
about 14 years if it oouid be transmitted throueh
celestial rpace, and a cannon ball In about a, it it
were to move uniformly with the same speed as
when it left the muzzle of the gun. If the earth
could be suddenly stopped In her orbit, aed al-

lowed to fall unobstructed toward the sun under
the accelerating influence of his attraction, sue
would rench thecentral Are In shout four months. I
have said if she could be stopped, but snch Is l lie
compass of her orbit tbat, to make its circuit in a
year, she has to move nearly uiueieen mnes a sno-on- d,

or more than fifty times faster than tho swift-
est rifle ball: aud m moving twenty miles ber path
deviates from perfect straigbtnoas by loss toou
one-eight- h of an inch. And yet, over all mo cir-
cumference of this tremendous orbit, the sun ex-

ercises his dominion, and every pulsation of his
surface rccoives Its resoouse from the subject
earth. Professor C. A. Youug, In Popular Scleuoe
Monthly for February.

Ars the Sparrows Leaving tbe Eiat?
Carefnl observers In tbe elty and Its Immediateneighborhood are imoressed with tbe belief that

the Knc'llsb sparrows, about which the authorities
have bet u so solicitous lu recent years, nre leav-
ing for parts unknown. Whether their migration
is owing to lack of food since the reonut continu-
ous snnwfals, or to the pel scent ions of the bulcbor
bird, or to Ibe tea blasts that prevail so near the
coast, aro questions tlpit aie milieu it to set lie.
But the sparrows bave certainly deserted the pub-
lic grounds, and comparatively few are seen aLout
residences where tbe occupants make a practice of
feeding them. A resident ol Cambridge who has
bad leisure to watob the birds, and has kept food for
them ou bis premises ever sluee I lie llrst snow fell,
observed a falling off of the attendance upon his
daily coliallon during tbe last week, and on fliin-(lu- y

be had, so far as observed, but out partnkor of
bis boil uty. lie and others also noticed io tha
time large gatherings and noUy twitters of tba
sparrows iu several sections of Ibe city, which
generally terminated by a high soaring of the
flocks and their disappearance lu the west.

of tbis movement is given hy the wood-
men of Weston, Lincoln uud contiguous towns,
who report large collections of strange birds, not
snow-bir- in the depths of tho Inreats, wlioro
they crowd together as for warmth, a pile of
loosely-tnrow- n evergreen boughs. In one instance,
being (tacked underneath with tbe Utile refugees,
whose presence, wns nut discovered until the wood-
man began to overhaul ihe ruboifu. IBj.Moa
Transcript.

A New Beverage from Coffee Leaves.
Tbo leaves of the coffee tree, says the London

Gardener's Msitazmc, promise to become ns impor-
tant as the berry perhaps more so. Tbe leaves
contain a notable prnpnri'ou of the curious double
salt which is called ruffe in when derived from
coffee, and thein when derived from tea, but la tbe
sumo in either case, aud u fleet the nervous sys-
tem similarly.

It is true, coffee ond tea differ in their effects on
the nervous system, and while the consumption of
tea increases that of coffee decreases. Put tbo dif-
ference or acllon is not due lo any OifiVietire of
essential or fundamental property, but to Ibo acc-
idental accompaniments, roasted coffue coniniiiiug
fatty matter, albumen and glucose, which are
scarcely iraeeablo in tea. Uut tin loaves of ISo
coffee rree are nearly destitute of these accidental
accompaniments, and contain a large proportion
of the stimulating property which tenders ihe leaf
of the toa tree ao reliesuiuj; and generally ac-
ceptable.

There can be no doubt at all that the reasonable
use or coffee and tea in ibolr customary forms la
beneficial, for they are not only siiiinilanis, but
Il ue nutrients, the lufusion of a good as tuple of
either containing nitrogen in a form suited to ap-
propriation In tne organism, and therefore con-
tributory to tae fabric. It Is uonew thing ti make
an infusion of the leaf of tbe cocoa tree, for it Is
largely used In tbe Indian Archlpnlago, elthouga
as yet unknown as tbe foundation of a refreshing
beverage in this oouoiry.

Br tbe revocation of the edict of Nntite, Franca
lost a great proportion of her Ifucoeiiot popula
tion, but eiglity-nip- e of Ihe descendiQla of thoee
Huguenot returned In ln"0 as otlltvrs or :nn jor
man army, among thctn being tho following Gene-
rals: DeCoimlcr, do Berger.de Pape. o G roe. da
lioties, ds MoulOary. do Mainise, Mnlzcr. de la
Kocbe, de Jarrys, de Colomb, Girod de Gaudy, da
Ruviilo.

A BRiaitT-LOOKix- a country Ind stooped up to
gentleman on Filth aveniie, yrsirrdny, uud auld:
"Excuse me, but I am fluniiciuily aimiieited,
and if you will give me enough money to get a
bowl of soup I ahull never force! your kiuiiucsa.
I went to the Centennial Exbimiiou." Here tba
victim interposed Wltt quailcr. iNuw Yorsj
Ttibuue.


